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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Tbo.WLokaUo Trade of Omaha Continues

Molt Satisfactory.

LOCAL COLLECTIONS NOT VERY GOO-

D.Iho

.

movement or Grain Interfered
to 801113 Kxtcnt by tlio

Scarcity ol1 Cnr * for

The condition of the Jobbing trade ol

Omaha continues to bo very satisfactory nnd
the volume of goods moving Is large , In some
lines amounting to n positive rush. While
this Is in the main duo to the improved con
dltlons prevailing In the country , asa rcsultol
abundant crops , thcro Is also another Impor
taut factor to bo taken Into consideration.
During the dull times In Nebraska last year
consequent upon the less of crops
Omaha Jobbers pushed out Into now
territory and opened up fresh fields for trade
This year the Jobtora are reaping the frulti-
of this extent Ion 6f territory. The success
of their efforts will naturally encourage then
to still L'roa tor exertions another year one

additional territory will bo conquered by thcli-
enterprise. . The Jobbing trade of Omaha 1 :

growing ; It Is already largo , but at the sarai
time It is small to what It will be In a fen
.Tears , if the present rate of growth is main
tained.

The Improved conditions prevailing
In the west are being felt oven
In Now York. The Bulletin in that
city remarks that the local markets begin tc
how very distinct symptoms of the reviving

effect of the large crops on the trade of tnc-

Interior. . Following tbo check upon the dc-

inand for certain kinds of merchandise aris-
ing

¬

from protracted mild weather , there Is n

marked Increase of buying nnd n conseijucnt
stiffening of prices. Sellers hnvo no longer
nny need to..bolslcr up the markets by confi-
dent

¬

tnlk which hardly agrees with too well
known facts ; for the buyers themselves have
become too Jubilant over the prospect to con-

ceal
¬

tholr assurance of n good season's trade ,

nnn they nro buying accordingly. From this
duto forward , it will bo safe to calculate
upon n prosperous winter's business.

The same Journal In commenting
upon the general outlook remarks
that It has long been apparent that
Knrono would find some aiftlculty
In sparing from Its banking reserves
the great sums required for thu purchase ot-

brcadst'jffs this year. But the banking re-
serves

¬

nro not the only reliance for such nn-
emergency. . From private hoards enormous
sums can bo drawn In Franco or Ucrmuny at
almost nny time , as has been often proved by
subscriptions to popular loans. The millions

who will require bread .to eat will havoto
pay tholr money lor It , nnd to some extent

hnvo to tulio that money fcom their pre-
vious

¬

savings. It docs not necessarily follow ,
therefore , as some have argued , that the
severe pressure In foreign money markets
occasioned by balances due this country
will force holders to part with great
nmonnts of American securities. It may
happen that such n prcmiro will come , but
os yet no Very positive indications support
that expectation. Considerable gold has been
sent to this country already , und yet the
foreign money markets are less stringent ,

nnd seam loss II Holy to become stringent ,

than a month or two ago. It Is also to bo
considered that the demand for American
Bceurttios is Just now peculiarly favored in
foreign countries by tbo largo crops hero.
The great American crops give business
to the railroads , swell their earnings ,

nnd afford n fair protniso of Im-
provement

¬

in their dividends , and nat-
urally

¬

in the mnrkotprlcesof their stocks and
bonds. On the other hand , the apprehension
of war is certainly very general , nn It affects
all classes , from the financiers , bankers nnd
Investors , to the working people who migrate
in largo numbers , giving as ono reason their
desire to escape military service next year
The fueling naturally grows In Eurouo that
the securities of almost any European nation
nro liable to bo severely depressed on thoout-
break of war. The very sumo causa would
certainly increase the business of American
railroads , but It Is Impojslblo to foroast how
far foreltrn holders would bo compelled to
send back American securities.

The rotnll Undo of Omatm Is still dragging
In some lines while there has been a decided
Improvement In others. Local collections
nro not peed nnd not likely to bo until every
branch of business shows a marked Improve-
ment

¬

, and until nil Idle workmen nro given
employment. The Improvement In the "ma-
nufacturing

¬

Industries has clvon wortt to a
coed many men already nnd , If It keeps up ,
must before long cause a change for the bet-
ter

¬

In the rctnll trado.
The local grain market tins not been as-

octlvo ns could bo desired on account of the
dlfllculty of obtaining cars for tbo ship-
ment of grain. The dealers have all
been buyers , out bavo hesitated about soil-
ing

¬

, as there ib no certainty'of their being
nblo to pot cars to deliver grain within tbo-
cpectlled time. At the sauio tltno the trans-
actions

¬

have boon qulto largo for a now mnr-
Itot

-
and perhaps as lar&o as could bo expected

oven under more favorable conditions. The
grain men of the city are very much encour-
aged

¬

over the outlook for securing more fav-
orable

¬

rates from thu railroads , and In case
their hopes nro realized this market will
rrmko big strides forward.

The local producQ markets have boon
rather quiet for some days. Tbo holiday
last week brought In n glut of poultry which
Is only just cleared up. Prices on other
kinds of produce hnvo been about steady ,
but the demand has not boon heavy, %

ru STUCK

OMAHA. Doe. 5-

.Itecelpts
.

wore an oven 100 cars of cattle , ". .Wf-
llio.id ; 7.1 curs of heirs , MK) ( ) head ; 1 earnf
sheep , 00 ho'id , and !! oars of horses , ! IO head.-
Tlio

.
week's receipts foot up 12.M4 head of cut-

tlu
-

, M ,? ' ."! head ( if hogs and :r .
"
> head Jf Nheop ,

agnlnst 8,1114 liuud of cattle. 4. ,70I Head of hoga
and ll..ISl bond of sheep lust week.-

OATTM
.

: Thooattlo market continues to Im-
prove

¬

, Tlio week's receipts show an Increase
of nbout 1.100) houd compared with last week ,

and Urn quality of tlio olTerlnKs Hliows consid-
erable

¬
Improvement. Tliodumiind uasnetlvo

nil iironnd , thu olferln a eluiiiirln ? hands
nipldlyiit prices steady toiiHhndo stronger
than yesterday and l. e to u better than last
vriiulc. Pair to coiul natives sold from $1.10 to
14. 'JJ und ono bunch ot fitt M.Vl-ponml beeves
brought $100. Western eattlu were In moder-
ate

¬

supply and sold trom J.'I.OO to ji.7.llnsl; -
ness was fairly active and the bulk of the
triullnu was over by noon-

.llutchor
.

slock was In good supply nnd u
good bliuro of the offerings wore vurv rospeet-
nblo

-
stuir , The market was about Ifku KrIJuy

In that the better grades wore In active de-
mand

¬

and stronger , while medium and com-
mon

¬

cows wore slow und generally n shade
easier. Common to eholco cows und hoifurs
sold from Jl.Bi to M25. the hulk of the fair to
good stock soiling from JiOD to IJ40. The snp2
ply of bulls , oxen and stags was rather light
but thuy were In fair demand , and prices were
Renerally from at f1.50 to $ .'.M. Fair to pretty
good univoM Mild from IJ.UO to Jl.oo.

Iho feeder trndu was rather llKht owlm* to
thu iiioiiKorHupiil ) . Itemilar dealers had buta small nnniLer on hand und worn conse-
quently

¬

the most active buyers. Prices are
from iOo to 40e , hhrhcr tUiiu u week or two uzo ,
tint hardly cnouiih trudliu Is done to estab ¬

lish quotations. Hood to eholco well bred
Btoek Is readily naleablo at from ii.7J to fcl.15 ,
fair to iipod feeders at from J.4U lo IJ6.V com-
mon

¬

and stooknra rather uncurtain sale ut
from tl.TJ to iJ.U), Kourescntatlru sales :

HEU'EllS.-
S.

.
. . 815 3 75

8. . 4CO 3 CO 4. . 120 364 1. . J < 0 400

2. . 410 3 CO 1. . 170 400 2. . 140 425
2. . I4J 323

ntir.t.i.-

I..1.110
.

150 1.1783 ICO I.1400 300-
I..I3OT IM I.5110 2(10( 1.I020 2 M-

1..I4IO I M I.1J8I 20J 1.140J 235-
1..15IO 1 0-

)llfi Hceelpls wcro only moderate for a
Saturday , only 7J cars. maKlng an Inerenso
for the week compared with lust of about 8.000-

head. . Tim quality of the olTerlncs was very
irood. nKood , In fuel , us any day Oils week-
.llnyurs

.

started nut lilddlmr about a nickel
hlghnr. but sailers wcie asking more , and ns
the local nnd .shipping dnmtiml was good , the
m.irliet llniilly .settled down to a Komi , big r o
advance , at which trading was brisk and re-

ceipts
¬

quickly chaiuml liandi. The
be.st lie. ivy packlnu nnd shlpplnir-
so.d mostly nl ju: 0 lo $.' ( . ( ' . , common
heavy nnd mixed packers at J.'l. .' .Vii.'l. ( ) ', II. lit
and ll lit tnlxed Kuods nt die wide ranu'o of-
KUXX&i.Yt , lurcely , however , nt * l.riOa-l. ." . It
was u good , strong , active market rfroni start
to finish , Occasional sales were lOc higher
than I'rldar , Imt ( lie general market could
not bo ( incited moro thiin : i good Tie higher.
Sales were largely at ILAO LUJ nttnlnst $l4.i®
I) . .' .') yesterday ; the nvoruno eost betnis }a.M ! $

itRalnst t'-lMii yesterday , and I.GS lust Sutnr-
dny.

-
.

'1 ho week closes with prices about Ifkj lower
than list Hptiirilny , but lifil.; " e blt'lier than
Thursday , the low day of the wucl. . when thu
Lull ; of the hogs sola at }aaj3. '0. Hepresent-
utlvu

-
Biilcs :

No. Av. sh. 1r. No. Av. Sh. I'r.
00. 18J IIWJIIW 04. i-'iO l'JJlfi7 ! ;
70. 'J--0 40' ) II 40 f,7.UtO 40 a.WH-
7a .arr nn a 4.1 rs.2jo IGO ar.7j(
T.I . . . . '.'2:. sno a 4-, 7.1MI _ ari7',5-
Jl . 'JI'J ' 410 II 4.4' B3 . . . . iffi ) 120 3(13-
fi"

(. L'I8 .'150 filttll 100 :ifll-
ro. 510 so a M W. ; LM KO aiw-
M!. JK ! 2110 3 fiO Cfl. 7 M 3 BO

73 . Si7 40 3.10 G.1 . IDS 200 3CO
141. '." 'i a .w C4 . r o arx )

r.. L1.1 ! M a no n". 2 2 40 awi-
7J. .tio 201 a no M. 21 so a o
72. 24fi Iffi ) 3M 7- . . . . 2S7 lli') 3 60
71. 107 210 3 M C3.SM ISO 3 fiO

70. a.'o mi a no 0.1. 2sa 2iw 300
81. 2ICI '.'80 3.10 1.17. 208 I'OO 300-
J'J( . 2.1S 3 0 35) B'.2.Vt) iOO 3 BO

4. 3.10 350 01. 217 12J 3f,0
110. . . .215( 2SO 35215 BO. -47 120 3 BO

244. 277 LOJ 3521' 74. 0 BO 360
75. 22 ! 120 3 Ky Kt. 153 300-
ll . "M 12)) 3 52Ji G5 . . . . 2.12 80 300
74.2 7 li( 35.1 120 . . . . 2(0( 240 3 fiO-

RO. 2.11 80 .'151 27.V78 303
70. 2C8 H40 UBS 70. 27.1 J20 300
74. . . . 210 bO ! l Ki TO. 207 120 360
55. 200 40 35-i f,0. 291 120 3-0
81. 217 ICO 35.1 51 . H2.1 281)) 360
70 . Kill 80 UBS 7(1(. 2(17 240 360
186. 2.12 200 353 ft". 3r ( ) 40 300-
TO. 242 8.) 3'55 74. . . . .2I2 120 360
80 . . . . 214 120 35.1 73. 270 W) 3fi''K
73. 263 240 355 04. 218 40 3 621J
61. 210 240 35.1 70 . 2.1 ! ) 362'i
77 . 210 160 355 6'' ) . 2liS 10)) 3 121! }

77 . 214 40 35.1 GO. 2itl 36.1-
O'J'. 2ifl: 103 35.1 GO . SOI 40 36.1
63. 24S 83 355 G3. 313 60 3 IB
75 . . . .SH 120 55 CO. . . .302 2l'0 305
37. 207 355 KI. 2)0!) 80 305
(S. 272 83 355 61. 31)3 83 30.1
72. 227 400 3 53 70. 27 120 3 ( B-

Siir.np Receipts were light , eonslstlnz of a
load of L-ood fed native wethers and some fair
inlxe'J'natlvcs motlvowcs , that wore driven In
from Sarpy county. Everything Hold readily
at coed strong prices. Tlio market Is from Mo-

to33o higher than a wcok imo. Natives are
quotable at from Sf.50 to $.103 : westerns at
from $1,50 to 81.50 , common nnd stoekorsat
from J2.50 to 171. lambs fifty to eighty pounds
at from 13. 73 toJJ.OO. Kopruscntatlvo sales :

No. Av. I'r.
205 natives mixed. 03 W 15-

tfJ native wethers , fed. 102 6 D-

OKccci | ) ts and Disposition of StojkO-

fllclal receipts nnd disposition of stock as
shown by the books of the Union Stock Yards
company , for the twenty-four hours , ending at-
5o clock p , in. , December .">, Is'') I :

UEUEII'TS.-

DISPOSITION.

.

.

Ijlvo htrclc MirkPt.-
o

.

, III. , Doc. n. [Special Te'cgram' to
THE llmi.l There was r.xtber moro than the
usual baturdiiy lniiilry| for cattle. All classes
ot buyers wanted H few , and as the total sup-
ply

¬

was eonllncd to about 3. 00 head It did not
taUo salesmen long to unload. In values thcro-
wus no appreciable change. They were firmly
supported , pot only for good shipping
sorts which were scarce , but for butchers' and
( limners' stouk as wo'l. Cow.s.liolfers and bulls
aronuoteil at from Jl. 00 to * '.00 according to
quality and droviod beef und shipping steers
at from $3,00 to 021. To command more than
Jli.Ut ) the ( gunllty would have to bo
very superior. Mockers and feeders wore
nuoted at from 17.1 to C3V. ) and veal
calves nt from 2.CO to fri50. At the Deglnnlng-
of the weeK prices showed a, tendency to go-
up and did go up , advancing from Illo to l.5u
during Monday und Tuesday , before the
close of Thursday's market tliat advance
was all lost but on Kriday v.ilucs again
strengthened , tlio week tlnally eloslng with
values u trlllu hlhor than they were u week
ngo.

Considering the low prices lit whloh poultry
and gumo have been olTorcd the demand for
cattle was surprisingly good , and the dogico-
of firmness the market has developed Is enr-
tulnlv

-
encouraging to sellers. UfthuU7.10 }

enttlc received , all but auout 7,000 wore na-
tives.

¬
. They wont out of sollor.V bands at from

Jl.no toi.iO.! largely at from 1.40 to 2.40 for
cowa and bulls nnd $ .

' 1.75 to < 5.0i for Btosrs.
With frosn receipts of only 18,000 head ot

hogs and with but llttlo stale htoek In thu
yards , prices continued to show an advancing
tendency. Under n sharp dcmanJ I lie market
utoneo went from J3.UO to Kl.r.l for common to
prime llclitwolghls and from $.'1.70 to $.'1.0) for
heavy , whore It remained strong to the closo.
This Is nn ml vance on Krldiiv's quotations otl-
Oo uiul an ndviinco slnco Tluiihdny ot fully
20c. The receipts for the first three days of
this week nggrognto IU3,2Tl! head ami
prices declined from " .lo 10 4'Jo per
100 ibs. Kor the last thrco days the
total w s 00.000 less nnd there has been a re-
covery

¬

to the extent of "Go , prcient quotations
showing a lo s for the week of about Ida In
light and 20e In heavy weight !) .

A laek of adequate transportation faollltles-
Is given usacaiueot the rapid fulling off In the
arrivals since Wednosday.tliougli thu lilu break
in prices was unquestionably the principal
factor In cheeking the Hood. Tliroiignoiit thu
week the deniimd displayed great activity
but the capacity of tlio local packers was
Dimply Inadequate to the absorption of such
vast numbers as was tumbled Into the yards
during the first half of Iho wcok. Dccioased
supplies today and butter prices tire tbo
probabilities for next weoK. Thu range ot-
today'x salcH was from $ l.r.O to $.'101. culU aell-
Ins: ut from Jl.f.o toJ.U0 and a load or two of
assorted heavy fnielilnitgil.U.'V.

The livening Journul renorls : CATTLE
Itoeelpts. 3r UO ; slilumonts. I.W ) ' : market
fairly uetlvo and atoady ; natives. $ .'8yl2.1 ;
TOXIIH grassers, $;i.li ; rangers. $iM37.i) ; cows ,

. . .

lions ItccolpU , 12.000 : stiltiments , 0,000 ;
market opened active , lilghur ; rough nnu-
common. . 3.5UQiitiOi mixed und packers ,
$l7ttfci.SO: ; prlmu heavy and bntoliurs' weights.-
UH.Va3.ll.1j

.

llglit. $ l.'iViji.: .'0.
SliiiiHeeelpls: : , I.OJO ; shlpmonti , notio ;

marknt steady ; niillvo owes, 2M31.i1 ; ,
$ l2.vai 6U ; wutbers. 17.1®va : urlnm yoarllnss ,
I5.uc ii3.u ; lumba. '

City Llvn Stouk M-irket.
KANSAS OITV. Mo. . Doa. S. OATTLB-KO *

colpts , L'a" D : shipments. 1.S70 : murkot strong ,
l t.1e higher ; Moore , $ |WKT6l.2fl : eows, $ |2.va
I'.SSl stoekers nnd feuders. $ .: SJ410.

lions IteeolptH. P.7u ; shipments, I.RSO : mar-
hot active , MJlUe liUhur ; lulli50tta.75i all
grades. $ I.OlkU. 7.HIIKKIHuculpts. . .M0 | Bblpmenls , 010 ; mar-
Itot

-
steady.

St. 1 ,dills Idvo Ktoul;
ST. LOUIS Mo. . Dec. 5.OATTLHKO-

co
-

ntH , "BO : sblpmontn. 700 : market Htionc ,
fulr to choice. UUJ'fciUO ; Texan aim Indian
hleors , IMOii'loa-

llon.s Hecolsts , 3.7UO ; shipments , TOO ;

mnrket hUher ; heavy , 3703.b5 ; mixed , tJ.20
® J.71 ; Unlit , W34J3.U

The Old nnd tlio Now-
."Of

.

course It hurt-s , but you muatcrin and
Dear It , " Is the old time consolation given to-

jiorsous troubled with rho'jmaiUm. "If you
will take HID trouble to dampen a piece of
11 ami el with Chamberlain's I'aln Halm and
bind U over the seat of pain your rheuma-
tism

¬

wljl disappear , " Is the modem and
much moro sutUfictory advice. Wcontbot-
Uca for * & ! > by

Tllli SPECULATIVE MARliETS ,

Quiet BnsincM in Wheat Most of the DEI ;
at Chicago.

PRICES AVERAGED ABOVE FRIDAY'S' ,

Number of ItiilllNh Konturca In the
TrntlliiB Inci'cnso In tlio Avail *

nblo Supply Iloportcd
Stocks nnd Honda.C-

IIICAOO

.

, III. . Dee. 5. There was a quiet
business In whcntmostof thediy , butnnithcr
firm tone prevailed , prices avuriiRlng above
yesterday's close , Ilotli sides were able to
draw some consolation from thu naws In cir-
culation

¬

, and this fact helped to keep the
market fairly steady. One of the bulllih
points was an article In a morning
paper rnvlowlnj the condition of win-

ter
¬

wheat. It was said to have been
Injured by dtoiith In November inr.l
further damaged by the Into rains , followed
by freezing weather. The movement In the
northwest was moderate and owing to tlio-
Kovoro storms provalllnr. a contlntunco of
mall deliveries for thu time being Is looked

for. Tlio liberal e'.eurancLM from both coasts
for the week were also regarded us rather a
strong factor , as they amounted to O.Oj-.OOO

bushels .1 largo over thu amount sunt
out the wcok previous. Un the other hand
the llguro.s In regard to stocks were unmis-
takably

¬

bearish ,

llradstreet'.s tcpnrtcd an Increase In the
available stocks In thu United States and
Canada (hiring November of ll.UCO.OOJ bit ,

nnd 17lXM.iioo Im. more than u year ago ,

The world's available supply showed an In-

crease of 2.1, OO.U..O bu. during November.
Tim bears made the most of these figures ,

which undoubtedly kept tbo market from
advancement , ns the local sentiment
Hcc'iicd Inclined to bullishness and ,

while cables reported dullness and weak-
ness

¬

abroad , domestic markets showed
considerable strength. 1'nrdrldge covered a
good dual of wheat around Die , and llrosseau
was nlso a good buyer , presumably to cover
shorts. Most of the private wire bouses , and
the crowd generally , seumeil disposed to buy
and the selling was rather meager and
cautions May wheat opened at. IM's. Im-

proved
¬

slowly to U7 ! > o. eased off a fractionbut
during the In.st hour, in tlio face of easier lute
cables , grew strong again , ndvanuln : to li? ' c.
closing firm at 07ie. against l)7e at thu close
yesterday. Hhorts covered freely on the In-

creasing
¬

stiength nnd there was some good
Investment, buying.

Corn was Inclined to weakness. The clique
which .sold a good deal of December corn on-
yesterday's bulge delivered a food deal of It
and this made the market, weak today , as the
parties who received It did not want It and
put It on thu market. The clique. , s showing a
disposition to milk the trade : they sefim dis-
posed

¬

, for the present , to sell mi the bulges
and deliver the corn , break prices and then
cover nt ti pioflt. If , as It Is claimed ,

they contemplate n deal , they do not
want the ndvan-io to st-irt now as It would
necessitate the buying of the current receipts
for some weeks at high prices. They prefer to
keep prices about on a shipping basis for some-
time yet and lot tbo bulge come , It It comes ut
nil , near the close of the month. The lecelpts-
of contract corn wore light , only fifteen cars
out of 441 cars In all. This ought to have
proved a bull factor , but Old not. December
opened ut4li7ec. sold on" to 4iife? , read ed with
wheat to 47 ? e. weakened to 47' e , advanced to-
47io! and closed at 47 ? > c. Mav was steady
within a range r He.

Oats were quiet nnd steady , closing un-
changed

¬

to a shade higher.
Hog piodnets opened higher on the smaller

receipts of live nogs only 180.HI head and an
advance of lOc ut the yards , lint the udvunro
developed fren selling and tlio gain was lo t-

.A
.

slight rally followed when corn advanced.
During the last hour thn market was steady
and the close was near the Insldo figures und
tit moderate declines compared with yester-
day's

¬

lust , figures.-
Tbo

.
leading futures ranged ns tollows :

Cash quotations wore as follows :
I-'LOUK Steady and unchanged ; Bprlns pat ¬

ents. 40Vi31I.W : winter stralahtsilIH445.
WHEAT No. 2 sprln ? wheat , OHJc : No. 3-

sprlns wnoai. 8l'ii3l5o ; No. 2 rod , Ole.-
CoilN

.

Na 2 , 47c.;
OATS No. L' . Me. ; No. 2 while , 3.l ! O'4o :

No. : i white , :il'S ft33-
c.UvENo.

.
. 2. MJe.l-

lAitr.EV
! .

No. '.', MJiflOo ; No. 3. f. o. b. , 403-
59c : No. 4 , f. o. b. . 4xa.'Oo.-

KI.AX
.

HKEII No. I. 03Huic.T-
IMOTII

.
v SUED Prime , *lil.2a

I'OHK Moss poric , per bblfiClVS.37 : lard ,
per ewt. tU.O.lfO.Oi} : short ribs sides ( loose ) ,
Ki40ffi5.cu : dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) . 4.12J!
® 4.V5 ; short clear sides iboxcil ) . J.I.Tjai.8.1.-

WIIISKCV
.

Distillers' finished goods , pur gal ,
$1.18-

.SroAii
.

Out loaf , unchanged , 5,1je,
UIIIKS l.'nehanijcd.T-
AI.I.OW

.
Uncha Hired.-

OIIKB
.

K I'Srm : full cream Cheddars , lOJi ©
lliie ; Yonn ; Americas , 1212'je.-

On

.

the Produce exchange today the butler
murkot was unchanged ; fancy ereamory , 27®
lISc : line western. '.' Q " (io ; ordinary. 'Jt4o ; se-
lected

¬

dairy , 2J-'Ccj ordinary , H ©23o ; eggs ,
1M24O.

New York Alnrlcot.s.
NEW YOIIK , Doc. 5. Ki.oun Kocolnts , 27,30-

2pkks ; exports , 3,181 bbls : dull , heavy ; sales ,
lO.Mi bills

COUN Dull , steady.-
WliKAT

.
Heeulpts , 317V.W bu. ; exports , 150,512-

bit. . : sales , 57 , UOU bu. of tntnres ; U4.00J bu. of-
spot. . Spot market quiet , weaker ; No. 2 red ,

fl34l.04U( ' in store -.nd olovutor ; $ ljOjJa'iS-
l.ii.1i

'

alloat : tl.KtlidslM'fi' f. o. b. ; No. 3 red ,
Jlo : ungraded red , DleQ.'ii.OU ; No. 1 northern.
8 0liI.OSS( ! : No. 1 hard 308W1.0U| i ; No. 2-

northern. . Jfl.OJ1 , . Options ruled very dull
all through the day , the forolgns at-
tempted

¬
free selling but found tlio

buying Interests slack. Prices broke ?; ffMc} ,
afterwards there was a reaction of JiJ8c on-
a llttlo locul covering ; the close Is Kloudv at a
partial decline of Uet No. 2 rod. Decem-

M.U8

¬

! , ; June , closing at * I.OO'i-
.HVK

.
Quletj western. $ IKffll.03! ; sales, 10,000-

un. . at Jl.iill'-
lUur.KV

' .

Iull) : No. 2 Milwaukee. 73374c.-
BAIII.KV

.
MAIT (Julot ; Canadian country

made. Me.-
C'oltN

.
Itecolpts. 03.00 bn. ; exports. I7277bu. ;

sales. 31,000 bn. of futures , M.ouo bn. of spot.
Spot market dull and Irregular. No. 2, iWo
In elevator : ( i7 3(17io( ! alloati ungraded
mixed , KUJKOcj No. 8 white , U.c ; No. 3. Me ;
steamer mixed , Options on&y with an
unusually bull trading ami a desire to sell by
thi ) bull elliiuei prices nro unchanged to ) {'o
lower ; December , ( iOj-e. elo-dns at OHJo ; Jan-
uary

¬

, 544' (i1l.c , closing at Sliu | Fulirnury ,
eloslnc at ; 3stc ; March , eloslns at 5'lio? ; May ,
12 ! c. closlns at 5'JJie.-

UATS
.

Receipts , | f,7f)0 bu. ; exports. 831-
bu , : ale.s. i0' , ' lO bu. of fiitiucs. 7.1000 bu. of
spot , Spot m.irkot quint and st OIIK. Options
dull but llrmeri December , 41Uli. 4e. uloalim-
at 4l'ie ; January , 4Uc, elo lns nt 4io : May ,
W'io ; spot No. 2 while. 4l4'442e! : mixed west-
urn , 40ii424o ; white western , 4UZ4ioNo.; 2 Ohl-

HA'V

-

Mrm ; shipping. G5c.
Uoi'S 1'ulr (leniau ; ntato common to choice ,

MinAii HIIW. ( | iilotand llrm : fair rellnln ;; ,
i > So : eentrlfiisalsCO test , 3',44fllMli' ( ; ; rollned ,
fairly uetive , llrm ; cnnfeutlnnurM A , 4Uo ;
powdered , 4Vio ; Krunulntod. 4ilol'io' : outen ,
liie : moliisses , foreign , nomliril ; NOTOrleuna ,
U m. fair domain ! : common to fanoy , :i7diwo.:

KICK I'alrly active , llrm : domestic , fair to-
D.virn , 5H u,7e ; .lapnn , Mi lio.-

I'KTitoi.KL'M
.

Upened dull and remained KO

until thu close , only one transaction belnit re-

corded
¬

durltiK the day , reni | yivnnlu oil ,
spot sales, none. January options , sales ut IK),
Lima oil no sales ; Total Bales , .1jo( ) hlils.-

OIITTON
.

SKUIIUU. Mudoratu demand , llrm ;

urude , ifnyullow , 3'JO'llc.-
TAI.I.OW

' .
Quiet , but steady j city , t2.QO ; for

' ,4ic, .
IN Dull , but stoaav ; strained , commen-
d , l3vai40.

E.STI.NI ; Dull and weak at 33iQ3lo.-
s

] .
Unlot , but bteady ; wet sullen , Now

Jrleani selected , from 43 to 7.1113 , ) Texas
uluvtcd , from no to OJ Iki , O&S .

I'OHK Steady und In moderate demand ; old
niL-ss , IftiOj uewmcsi , IU5@10.00 ; extra (irlme.

CUT JlEATS-Inaetlvo and steady ; pickled
bellies. ai'a.Vc ; pickled slioulderM , fiie ;
pickled hums , tx361ic ; middles , ( inlet ; short
uleur , KS.3iea4i' .

l.AUD-Opened utrong und closed weak ;

iteuni , 10.40 ; option * vulci , 3,200

tlcrcesi December , * VlOidJnnnnry , $ .55 , clos-
ing

¬

atUI bid ; Kchruary l<S.fll ! Mareli , 10.71-
jvi y * fi.8 >,

IIHTTRii Dull and oasyi'ffeitcrn dairy , l&U-

23o : western creamery , Zjvt o : western inncy-
uuazitft Elgin. 3lc. " '

OIIEESKQuiets p.trl Rkilim ; 4''HO'io.-
I'm

' ' .
Iito.s Fnlriy nctlvoii American , 15.753

1810. u-

Onrilin
>

Prices based on dclivcrj' At Mississippi river
points , Nebraska sliiitpei'tlfln , an I ion days'
shipment unless otherwise Htated.-

WllBAT
.

Wo. 2 red wmtonKJe bid ! No. 3 red
winter. 84o bid ! Niv 2spiln , 88obld | No. 3,800-

UvKNo. . 2, 8. j bid. '. '

OATH-NO. 2 white. ' { bid : Na
3 white. 3Jo! ! bid ; Na 2 mtu'd. 30 { o bid ; No , 3-

colored. . :i'io' bid ,
NBW COIIM No. 3 or bettor , ton days'

shipment 40e! bid , 41o nsked ; year , 30'' ( bid ,

4Ui! uskcdiJanunry , 30o} bid , 40 asked. lUUti-
moro terms.

1IOAIID Or TIIAPF. NOTl'.S.-

J.

.

. I. . Hakcr , West Point , was on tlio market ,

W. F. Hammond , Elgin , Neb. , was turning thu
visitors on the board ,

Mr. Peterson of I'etmson & Co. , O-iccoln , was
In looklngover thu situation

Central City had a reprpscnt.itlvo on the
market In the person ot P. II , (Jutes.

City MnrKcts.
KANSAS CITV. SIo. , Dec. 5. I'r.nun Steady

and unchanged ; pn.tont. Jin ((3 '.'.50 ; extra
fancy , *20tt22.1 ; fancy , f20j.13 ; choice ,

. . .
WIIBAT Quiet : No. 2 hard , cash , 78o bid ,

7tlo asked.-
COUN

.
Steadv. with upw.trd tcndoney ; No. 2

cash , ; i7c bid , JW'ie us ! nd : Deeember , 3'o bid-
.tA'rs

.
Ste uly und higher ; No. 2, cash , 3Jjo-

bld3lousko.
!

! . ' .

IHI: Unchanged.-
HAV

.

Unchained : tlmnlliy. n.00 ; pralrlo-
fiuiuy , !7.50 ; elioleo , $ ' . ." xiill.5l ; lowgrudcj , 11.00
CS.OO-

HiiTTEit Unchanged ; creamery , 22ffl"Hc :

dairy , l.' 'J.'e ; store p.ickcd , n-ftliie ; rolls , 1.13

22c.EOOR Stoadv nt Jja'Sle.H-

KCKM'Tfl
.

Wheat , ( U.ODJ mi. ; corn , 31.503 bu. :

oats. I. n Im-
.SHIPMENTS

.
Wheat , 70,8,0 bu. : corn , 2I.OOJ-

bu. . ; outs , 3,000 bu._
New York Dry O > IIH| Market ,

YOIIK , Dec. " . lluslncss In dry roods
was fair. Hint brown h.euched and colored
cottons advanced , portion of print, cloths
.stimulating the demand and values. In other
directions there was 'no special movement.
The market at first wus without Incident ex-
cept

¬

an advance In st.imd.inl cambrics , the
Kouurd brand being advanced ! ic per yard.-

Kt.

.

. Lou H .Mi; rlccts.S-

T.
.

. Lotnff. Mo. . Doc.R. IIUTTKH Unchanged ;

creamery , ' ; dairy , L' : iJr o-

.WIIBAT
.

Eusv : eush. ! .P.ie : May , 934c.-
COH.N

! .

Klrnn e.'ish , 41'il'"Sc.
OATS Neglected : cash , . .2Ue-
.I'OIIK

.
steady : new ill.37'j.I-

iAKD
.

Steady att . .U-

5.WinsKr.r
.

tl.18-

.Coll'co

.

Murkot.
NEW YOIIK. Dee. 5. Options opened firm , 5-

to 2.1 points up. closing barely steady , un-
changed

¬

to fifteen points : sales. 172.10 hugs ,

Including : Dc.'Cinhcr. 4I2.W ) ; December. Jll.OJ
(012.00 : Miircb. Jll..OO.I.H'J : April. Jll.rk ll.7ll ;

May , tli.fi.'Sflll.d.'i : July. $ ll.l3Sti( ; tctnbcrKil.2)T-
&U2.1

)

( ; October , * 112o. i-pot KIo quiet , llrm ;

No. 7, 1373.
_

Ijivorpool .

LiVEtii'oou Dec. r . WHEAT Dull ; red wes-
tern

¬

spring. 8s fid 3 s .
" ! Jd per cental ; No. 2 rod

winter. Ss udffiSs .I'id.-
COHN

' .

Quiet ; donrind poor ; mixed western ,

Gs 4d per cental.-
LAIIU

.

Firm ; I'rlmo western , 33s per ewt.

Cincinnati
CINCINNATI , O. , Dec, ' 5. WHEAT fatoady ;

No. 2 red. IM'jC-
.COUN

.
Kaslur : mlxo I. ' 414ai1e.

OATS Qnlot ; No. 2 mixed. 31Uii4C.V-
HISKKVJI.18.

: .
.

* 'I'radcrs , '
CniCAfio , 111. , Dee. 5.7Cmnselnrin & Day

to Cockrnll Uros. : Whejt .opened steady und
lemalned very dull for !)0nm lime. There was
a seat city of now outside business and cables
were dheonruglirj to buyers. Private winter
wheat crop udvlues ulto varrant the expecta-
tion

¬

ot a bullish report Iron. United Stales
Statistician Doige thu Mb Inst. . and some
speculative buylng-Avas done on that score.
Altogether the iMirkpt looks like llftlni :
Itself out of the recent depi fusion and
will no doubt find friends rapidly when
May wheat gets to tl.no. Coin and
oats wore weak and . strong by turns.-
1'iovislons

.

were depressed under May su es by
packers against January purchases yeterd-
uy.

-
. The receipts of were unexpectedly

light , but It being Saturday tbo buying de-
mand

¬

wus small. Prlces''recoled( under the
offerings mentioned , Toward tlio close tbo
market rallied In sympathy wlth'gruln and
closed easy ut a decline ot ." c to lOe on pork.
Indications point to a lighter run of IIOB and
a better foreign demand next week ,

CIIICAOO , 111. , Dee. 5. bwartz. Dnpeo &
MeCormlek to R 0. Hwurtz & Co. : Wheat ,

wus stronger toiluy , principally In anticipa-
tion

¬

of bullish news nuxt week. The world's
wheat shipments Monduy nro expected to
show a deeroase of 4,101,0,0 bu. und a large
decrease. Is also looked for In the amount on
passage next Tuesday. Aside from this It Is
thought Dodge's report, duo on Thursday ,
will miiku a poorer showing on wlnlorwlie.it-
In many localities than anticipated. Export
clearances from Now York for tbo weefc of

, with u good ensh demand here for low
grades and largo sales ut Minneapolis fur
shipment , nil rail , also contr. billed to-
thu strength. C.iblcs wore lower. Kng-
ish

-
farmers' deliveries show , on an-

avetago. . a decline of about 3d.
Free deliveries of cash corn on year contracts
weakened the price. The small receipts und
proportion ot contract (about forty-six curs )

und light estimates for Monday ho ped
toward a rally. The best tiiiurca showed the
early loss anent recovered. Outsiders are
looKlng for a December manipulation. There
are , however , no reliable- signs of any. Pro-
vis

-
( ins have been dull , the light receipts of

hogs having a less bull elTeet than WHS ex-
pected.

¬

. The opening was fractionally higher
than yesterday's clue , but with Hunt trade
and free offerings by packers the advance wus
more than lost. The muiket closed heavy ,

CIIICAOO , III. , Dec. 5. ! ' . 3. I.ogan & Co. , to
1. Hands Commission company : In sympathy
with cable advices wheat opimcd wo.ik nt)7e! ,

sold at (Vj'io and closes at 07i c , Thu outside
news Is bearish , but lighter rocolptsmoru than
counterbalances this. The world's supply and
European wains are uzuln btdnir discussed
und the uonorul tendency U toward higher
prices. Tno government report for the time
being Is tt cheek on the trade , no one knowing
what may come. I'or i bo good of tbo farmer
and In the Interest of odr export business , thu
sooner this monthly go > eininent gushing
ceases tlio bettor. It has already all but
ruined our export business , us long before our
harvests uro secured our government oro-
clulms

-
to the wor.d what wo have and the

world ceases to buy In advance. Wo may
have an Increase In quantity In this coming
report , or a decrease , but until this Is known
the trade Is In doubt , and consequently does
nothing. After It comes out It Is worthless.us
few It any bolluve It. Wheat wo consider a
safe Investment at present prices Corn fairly
active , with a good shipping demand. '1 ho
trading In Mny heavy. Little doing in outs.
Provisions weak on large receipts of hogs and
free selling by puukois. and the scarcity ot
curs have a depressing effect.-

CIIICAOO.
.

. 111. , Dee. 5. Konnott. Hopkins &
Co. to S. A. McWhorteri U W , Davis who has
published some Interesting statistics on
wheat , contributes an article to a Cliler.go
paper In reply to lleerbohm's liue compilation
relative to tlio world's wheat erou. Ho re-
cently

¬

gave a similar exhibit ami ho shows an-
olllelal authority that Iteerbohm bus
overestimated the yield In Germany. ((5 recce.
Turkey and Switzerland fully .170000 0-

bushel. . Intimating very broadly that English
authority U about as reliable In regard to-
otbor countries. The exports last week of
wheat and Hour were 1 , 675,0)0 larger , from four
Atlantic ports , than previous. This doesn't In-

clude
¬

all Atlantic porltt , nor New Orleans.
The Puclflo coast did iM lr exporting business
and tholr Indications lire) Umt u lurgo move-
ment

¬

In the near future! may lie expected.-
Heeelpts

.
usually -flrop elf ut this

seusoii of the year , b lift ho present miy bu un-
exceptional season. U'lleiu' wus nothing In-

imrtlenlurto fall wheat-today. Cables weak
and trading utmost entirely local , but the
crowd was short and didn't, euro to stay so
over Sunday. They covered on a market
rather bare of offer. in * land bid up prices In
doing so. Tlio blut'U so light that
lluctuatlons swing , very nar-
row

¬

limits and something very extra-
ordinary

¬

may Up , , needed to pull
it wus out of the. rut. For the present It scums-
to he merely u xealpln : market , about ns safe
to sell In ns to buy. The-- old November corn
clique Is In positlon.iln milk the market
liietty successfully. ai > itlwllt| probably do so ,
They naturally don't , leo much eom-
iiiiny

-
, und It Is ruusonuuly safe to nsjurno-

Lhnt they won't liuvn It after tlie'tallurs.-
on

.
have grasped tho-luit, end of the poker.-

a
.

f.w : .iir In trylng ikuup up with the iro-
ccsslon

-
, Fenders will bj> rcither slow to buy

year corn when It Is learned they uro liable to
Hive It delivered risht .nvruy, and their ox-
icrlonce

-
wltli the November doul will eiiuso

them to bn rather cautions about selling it-
short. . The clique having the corn can sell on
the rallies , deliver It out and buy buck on
soft spots caused by these deliv-
eries.

¬

. There was u fair trade
within narrow limit !! ( n both corn und oats.
In provisions the market opened strong on
smaller receipts of liogs than expected , but
the bulge wui utilized by holders to realize on
estimates , and thlsf- weakened prices. Tbo
line will soon bo when one can buy provisions

'or u good advance , but now liojs are u little
.00 numerous. _____ _____

A7' y.i.> fISIt JIUXUU.-

NBW

.

YOIIK. Den. 9. The stock market to-
day

¬

was quite active after the first half hour
and displayed u stronger tone than It has for
some time , the result being a material ad-
vance

¬

In some of the loading mocks and
H mailer fains In almost over > thing traded In.
Thu opening wa very dull but
generally higher than luat night >

prices , nnd further Improvement wns
made from the first sates , nnd when It
became evident that thn west was buying
freely of Its favorites , thcro was ngaln nn rn-
douvor

-
to cover nome of the outstanding

shorts which materially Increased the bml-
ne

-
s done and kept the upward movement

RolitR when it ml. lit otherwise have been
nrrrilrd by roiillratlons of the Istun of the
bunk statement , which nhowcd u small loss In
surplus reserve. This , liowovor , was cue to a
heavy expansion nt loans , oven In the face of
the heavy Increase Indcnoslls.

Among the usually active lint , the granger *
nnd Vanderbllts wore most prominent for
Hrenath , and Now York lentral after reach-
Ing

-
117 reacted n fr.ictlon and closed 1 per cent

lilitlicr than lust evening. The onlv other ma-
terial

¬

advance wns In sugar , but all the load-
ing

¬

stocks rose largo fractions. The feature
of the day. however , wus tlio spurt In the
Milwaukee. Lake Shore & Western stouks. the
common rising fi per cent to 87, and thu pre-
ferred

¬

, attnr selling up to 120 ! ( , closed 6 ? per-
cent higher ut lll) i An old story that nego-
tiations

¬

had been concluded by which the
road wus to become a part of the Northwest-
ern

¬

system was current , und to some minds
accounted for the advance. The market closed
active and strong ut or about the highest
prices of thn duy. *

Government bonds huvo been dull nnd
steady to firm.

Mute bonds have bcti neglected ,

The following are the closltu quotations for
the Icudlngstocks on the Now ork Stock ex-

change
¬

todny :

Atehbon 4l >$ do preferred I Sim
K.xprcss 14-

3Alton.
N. V. Cunlrnl llli t

. T. 11 29-

do
N. Y. . Chi. A St. 1. . . . . SU4-

dopreferred 1 ?) preferred 7l'4
. Kxprosvtltl Ohio .Mississippi 21-

do. U. It. AN. . . . preferred M-

OittnrloCnnndn I'aclllc-
Cnnniln

A Western. . I'.liiS

Southern. . . HI

il,4
Oregon Imiirovcin'n. 2I ! <

fyntrnl Pnclflo-
Chesaponkp

! Oregon Nnv Ti-

lori'inmA Ohio.-
do

. 21-

It.

Trans Ir. ? <

l t proferrcil. . . nclllc Mnll H71 *
do .M preferred. . . '. II. A K VOSS

Chlrnuoft Alton. . . . 'Ittshurt 14-
7'uUiiianV. II. ft y-

C.
I'alnco ITS

. , C.Uft Ht. I. . . . .
Del. Hudson Itock IMnml SITS
liol.I. . A. W St. I., ft S. ! '. 1st pfd. " (I
1) . A. II. ( I. pfd-
KnstTpimpMva

. .St. I'nui ?; u-
M4. . . . do preferred 121

do Im preferred. . 42 ISt. I' . . .Mill. A. Mll.limS-t.do ill prcforred. . . . lu-
1Krla

. I'nul ftOnmlm . . . ST'S
! ' do preferred 102-

Tenn.do preferred i.u . Ton ! A. Iron. . . :w (
Korl Wayne I.1.-

1Chi.
Texas I'ndllc 1IJ (

ft Kiist III UI Till. ft O. Cm. pfd. . . W
Hocking Valley. . . . WJk-

KUHlWiitinsa.

Union I'nclHc 4t >s
Houston ft Texni. 41

Illinois Central. . . . . St. 11. ti 1' .

Ml. I'nul A Dulutli.-
Knnsfls

. 42 dn preferred
.t TUVIIB. . . lfi ! ( Wella Kiirno Kxp. . . . .14-

3do
l.nUe Krlo & W 'Western Union

preferred 04( ! ! Am. Cotton nil yj (
I.ako Shore I'.ViHlColorailo Crml iW (
l.oulivllloft Nnsh. . . "U'l' llninoiitnke IlljI-

KIV N. A. . Iron Sliver.
Memphis A Char. . . Si ! Ontario W
.Mlchlnan Central. . .1UTTH yidekMlvcr.-

do
.

Mil. I. S. ft W-

do
. Si'-

.lid
preferred 2t-

Sntropreferred . 5-

llaliverMln.VSt. 1 , . 3D-

Itleh.do preferred 8P.I
. .V W. 1' . Ter. . .

Mhinourl 1'nclllc-
.Mobile

Wisconsin Ccntrnl. , I"-

iroatA Ohio 4-
UNnvliTlllo

( Northern pfd III !

I'lintt. *
. . . . 85-

N..I.
CldciiffO ( ins 01-

l.e. Ceatriil 112-
MNorfollt

d Trust 1-
7fiunrft West pfd. Wi.) Trii'tl-

.nulnTlllo

Northern 1'iiclllc 24)i( Southern 1'nclllc-
do preferred 70 'Orexon 8. 1 , . U. N. Ztl-

U. . I' . , Denver ft O. . . . 1I4IU. ( ) . W 4I'-
Nurtliueitorn

<

tllJ?< | ltW.( . dl 6S4
"?Kx dlv.
The total sales of stocks today were 121.40-

9slimes. . Including Atelilson , !Mi ; Chicago lias ,

Ml. . ; Delaware. I.aokawanna .t Western ,
5I.G8JI ; Krle. 0'JOO ; Louisville ft. Nashville , L'.l ) ;

Missouri I'no'.llc. 10.10 ; Northwestern. r , rei3 ;

New York Uentra'' , 0.351 ; Northern I'nclllc.-
preferred.

.

. (i.3ru ; Heading , 2,71)0) ; Richmond &
St. I'anl'WO. .

Financial KCVIUW.
NEW YOIIK, Doc. 5.Tlio I'ost says : De-

spite
¬

the dullness of this morning's market
the tone was very llrm .iinonj; the professional
element ; In fact , tlio stubborn resistance o
the granger stocks to all eirorts at weak-
ness

¬

lias caused a noteworthy change In
sent inent. The simple faet Is that holders of
such stocks as these are not at all disposed to
let them co nt concessions , the belief belns
widespread thai chances favor the obtain-
ing

¬

of much better prices by those
who keep their stocks nun awnlt-
developments. . Tills feeling Is undoubtedly
.In.silfled by llnanciul conditions and is con-
firmed

¬

by tlio well understood faca that tlio
really Import nt operators for lower prices
are either entirely out of the market or elsn-
mo moving with great deliberation and cau-
tion.

¬

. Iliilllslily disposed traders availed
themselves of thu heller feeling to bid up
stocks and there wcro numerous encouraging
l-ralns. conspicuously In the coal shntcs. tlio-
Vunderbills , Mlssdiirl I'aclllc. and St. Paul.

New York Alonuy Mnrki't.-
NinvYoitK

.
, Dee. r . Movr.v ON OAI.I , Easy ,

wit line loans , clos'nz olfored at.I per cent.-
STKiti

.
, NO K.xciiANfii : Quint and steady at

4.81 tor sixty-day bills and 41.81 for demand.
The fallowing were the closing prlcoi on

bonds : '

IIAT.TiMORii , Md. . Deo. 5. Olcarlnzs $2-

9I7.I.1
, -

! ! : balances. $JWJS.1 : rate 0 per cent.
KANSAS OITV. Mo. . Dee. S. Clear nj.s , ?

(30..V.I.1
l-

( : for the week ending December li , $10-
37.

, -
? . :w-

.NKW
.

YoitK. Doc. S.-CIoarlns. fiat.a" n.4nj
balances 10017310. For the week , clearings ,

?748il8.j0( ( : ; balances $ ! (i2l43.I'llifjAt KI.PHIA , 1a. , Dee. 5. Clearings $0-

.OI4.i.ll
. -

( ; balances. $ I7J2. VA I'or tlio week :
Cleat-luffs. 72.4RIS4J ; balances , 11J733I5.(

Money 4 per cent ,
CHICAGO , III. , Dec. S. New Yorc exchange.4-

Co
.

dls-ount. Monoy. G per cent. Oluarlnits
for the day , $ IO3n.3l7: : for the week , SUM'Jj.JSd' ,
Rtcrllng oxcliange unchanged.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Dee. n. The exports of specie
from the port of New York during the week
was if'lIIUH'', of which J87.000 was gold and $137-
811)

, -
) silver. The Imports of bpeclo during the

week amounted to VI2.4M , of which lfjJ2 , < 3t
was (jold nnd $ '.". ),137 sliver.-

IloTO.v
.

, Mass. . Due. f . Cloarlnis , 10.040713 ;

balances , 8lKSUH.! ; rite: for money , 2 percent ;
exchange on New York , par to 5o discount.
Clearings for the weolc , $U4iWO.H3( ; balnneos ,

$ iiUT..VM: } . l''or the corresponding week last
year , clearings , 17310.088) : balances. $D..1Si,7i.1.-

ST.
: : .

. Loins Mo. . Dee. 5. Clearings. II37J.48 ! ;
Jalancos. 193.88 ! : money 78 per cent ; ex-
change

¬

on New York , f.0o premium. Kor the
weekUloarln'is , $ '.': , ft74,1' ! ) ( tlio largest on
record ) ; balances. S27tKit01. Kor lust , week :
Clearings. 111.718780( ; balances. Jl01031. Kor-
tbo corresponding week lust year : Cloarlngs ,
l2l:02,5Xj:: ! ) balances , J2.0S3.213-

.IlAli

.

SII.VEU 43Jd.-
MONEV

( .
2 per cent.

Kate of discount, In thi open market for
mill short Und three months' bllU , 2j'Q? ." ;
lorconl.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the
lank ot Knglund on balance today , I'UU.OOO.

closing quotations for mlnln * atooks todny-
worom follow * :

ojr.ui.t irninia.ii.i : .u. < < ( : r.v.

Country I'rntlituo.-
ItUTTEitPnlr

.
country butter noils In round

lots at is-lWv'Cj fancy , 2U&22-
C.lAMKCunndn

.

( cce'e. SOOXit7.00 : small ROPHO.
il.MXi&'V.ooi pnilrlu chicken *. flM4tVix. ) ; irroiiso ,
tl.OOi mallard ilituk ! M.OJI blue wlncoillp.il.
J I.TA ! ercnn wlnved teal. fl.M ; tnlv il duck * ,
1 12.1 } jnck rabbits , si.uoisi..v i small. tt.&Viti.A ) :
quail. il.SOi jnck snipe , if I.V5 : squirrels. * l. 00 :
deer !iiililli: i , l.ViJino per Ib.j door enrci: ses. 10-

ji let nntclnpo 8nddlOi. 14I ! 0 ! unrcnstun ,
IKiS c-

.Kims
.

General market nbont steady nl20-
d? '

I'O'UI.TIIV Dri'sipi ! chicken * In llijht do-

iniiiiil.
-

. sotno of the stuck received before
TliitnksKlvlnit day still on linnd. Sales re-

portnd
-

HI f ilic: ! turuuys , stow , lOffillc ; cceso-
uiul ducks ,

llldc.H mid Tnllimv-
No. . t crecii salted lildo.' . J'.iUIVo' : No.

croon suited lildos , !l'Hio ; No. I irreon salted
hides , V.M to 40 UM. , 4'iel1io ; No. y croon
suited lilio4S.1 to 41)) HH. . ; :®'PJe : No. 1 vcil:

calf , 8 to 15 Hit. , lies No. ' veul calf , 8 to 15 il 9. ,
Jo : No. I dry Mint lilih-i , 73 , : No. 2 dry Hint
hldtH. Millc : No. I dry suited hides MJilo : tnll-
ow.

-
. No. I , 3'iCoHie' : tillow , No. 8. 3j ; uroiiso.

white A , 4oi'iei Kroastf , wlilto II , WtfKlUv-
iLreasc , yellow , : (o : urease. dark , '.".Jo ; old
nutter.Win ; ueeswiuc , prime. Iii4&5o; ; ronirb-
tnllov. . liiffi'-'c.
_

I' lour.-
Oinnliu

.
Mlllln ;; company : Itollanoo , I'utent.-

I370i
.

Invlnclhlo. I'nlent.'JilM : LOIIO Star. Su-
perlative

¬

, } .'.3 : i-iuwlliike , fiOi : 1'ancy I'nin-
Sl.SJ.

-
.

S. ! ' . Oilman's field Medal. n70 ; Snow White.
2.4 ''i Snowllako. J..Oil ; low crule. t .BO : Qneun-
oftlio Pantry. J..SIj Minnesota Suporlatlvo ,
J.73i bran. J14.00 : chopped feed , UO.O-

O.DoNVitt's

.

Uttlo Earlv Iltsow ; only pill to
cure sick hcadacho and regulate tho' bowels.-

Dr.

.

. Oirnoy euros catarrh. I3eo blilg ,

AUUiriOX.il. bUClKTV SKIM , ,1*

"XVIi'cn All tlio "World Wns You MR. "
It was Marie (Joflmnn's ninth birthday and

to honor the event , Mrs. Florence McClel ¬

land invited a number of Mario's plnymntcs
and friends to Join with her In celebrating
the occalnn yesterday afternoon at her resi-
dence

¬

, L'.M1Marey s'trcot. To Interest the
llttlo folks each ot them was given a strand
of a cobweb to untangle and It was a very
pretty sluht to watch the efforts of the
gueats who knew that n successful offer t
meant a prize lit the end. Around the cards
which bore their names , the strands were
wound and at last everybody had completed
the tusk assigned' And for their success
whips , horns , dolls and pretty llttlo basnets-
trlmmod with blno and pink ribbons
were presented. The llttlo hostess , who
13 a sweet lovable child , received
a number of handsome presents. From
her father. Dr. Victor Coffman , she
obtained a piano ; from her mother a beauti-
ful upostloi1 spoon , and from her brother
another very beautiful spoon ; from play-
mates

¬
she received llowers wlillo Mrs. Mc-

Clelland
¬

drowsed a handsome doll for her.
During the afternoon delightful refresh-
ments

¬

were served , thu birthday cuke , con-
taining

¬

ten candles , "ono to crow by" as the
Germans have it. being a distinct feature of-
tlio day. Jean Thuwtou was the happy
recipient of the ring , which was concealrd In
the cake. After refreshments the llttlo ones
danced , played games and enjoyed the after-
noon

¬

Immensely.
Assisting Mrs. McClelland wore Mrs. Hoff-

man
¬

, Mrs. J. M. Thurston. Mrs. Brady , Miss
Fanny I3uttorticldaiul MlssMcClcllnnd. who
led In the games and furnished the music for
the llttlo people.

Those present were : Mary Giluioro , Lulu
Schenelt , IScsslo Brady , Jean Thurston ,

pracu Thurston , Knto Morris , Addle Morris ,

.lemmotto lingers , Jcannio Wakoilold , L.ulu-
PoycKo , Edna Grant , Mildred Lomax. Flor-
ence

¬

Gilmore , Uussio Korty , Minnie Schro-
der

¬

, Uortha Van Unmp , Oetavia Wheaton ,

Laura Turner , Janics Ulio , Margaroto-
Wheeler. . Clarence Thurston , Vernon Leo ,

Wilbur Van Cott. Curtis Leo , Hobort Loc ,

Robert Bradford , Hex Moorhouso , Stanley
Kosouuter , George Doano , tiddio Gilmore ,

Clement Chase , jr. , Lawrence Gaylord , Louie
Nash. _

An Kvoulng with Car.ls.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joaiali French Hill gave a
high flvo party to a number of their friends
Friday evening at their residence on Capitol
nvonuo , which was aolightful in every par¬
ticular. The house was prettily decorated
In pink , tlio lamps and gas Jots being
shadou JwltU pinlt surah , while huro
and there rare chrysanthemums wore
placed , adding their beauty to the cosy apart ¬

ments. The favors wcro tiny pink bolls , the
scores being kept by pinning the bells on
breast and lapel.

During the service of refreshments the
mandoline club pluycd a number of pleasing
selections , mi innovation which was thor-
oughly

¬
onjoycd. For it is very

bard to uu entertaining nftet a
series of high flvo games and
for those who dm not care to talk the tiros-
unco

-
of the musicians was n blossad relief.

Prizes wcro awarded Mrs. Hlehardson , Mrs.-
I'owoll

.

, Mr. Achc&on and Captain Aycrs.
The guests wcro : Mr. and Mrs. Stobbins ,
Uaptnin und Mrs , Ayres , Mr. and Mrs.-
Yates.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkulow , Mr.-
ind

.
Mrs. I'ock , Uonoral liroolco , Mr. nud-

Mrs. . Acheson , Mr. and Mrs. Wossells , Mr.
and Mrs. Powell , Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Uicli-
irdson

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Wells , Air. and Mrs.-

I'npo
.

, Mrs. Gardner , Miss Mann , Miss Wnlto-
loy

-
, Miss Balcnmbo , Miss nUhop , Miss Anna

Millard. Mr. Charles JliU , Mr. Uodman , Mr.-
Shcphard.

.
.

Social Doin H in Ilia i Iigc: ! Oity.
The leading social event of a very quiet

ivcclc In South Omaha society circles was the
lancing party given by the Young People's
2lub on Thursday evening. Tno party was
is usual select nnd oxcluslvo and the con-

genial
¬

spirits g'.ithered passoa n delightful
evening. The tloor was never smoother und
the mtislo seldom bolter , and as u result the
evening will long bo romombcrod a mem-
jrublo

-
ono In the history of tbo club. It

gassed so ( julckly that inott of the members
ivoro reluctant to leave after the close of the
"Home , Sweet Homo" waltz nnd they lln-
zcrea

-
to pass un hour or two in the sedu'ctlvo-

jamo of hi h Ilvo. Tnoso proiont were :

MUs Viola Coffconof ICnoxvillo , Tenn. ; Miss
3. Tyloo of Council Bluffs. Misses
llamblcton , McCoy , Tyloo , llausiimu ,
Vrnold , HIrsch , Elliott , Woodard ,

vnur and Adams. Messrs. B. K. Wllcnx , II-

.Uroadwoll
.

, H. IColioy , W. C. Davey , J-

.icUerby
.

, H. M. Christlo , II. Carpenter , C.-

P.
.

. JJonnls. F. M. Granthntn , F. CJrllllth ,

William Farr , 11. S. MoDougal , William
Welch , A. C. Cofipor , W. C. Patton , C. II-

.Nako
.

, L. M. Hobrts , Frank Suploe , Kd-

llutchor , William Ward , F. U. Granlteh , H.-

M.

.
. Pierson.-

Mils.

.

. WATIA ND'S CAHt ) 1'AIITV-

.Mrs.

.

. H C. Wiiyland gave nn elegant card
iarty Friday ovoiiinu to u select cotorlo of
friends at her coiy anil hospitable homo at-
Twentyfourth and M stroota. A largo nuin-
aor

-

of persons were present. The games
tvoro Interesting and at times oven axcltlng-
lud the evening slipped auicily away.

Tin: iiicin I'tvu ci.iin.
The High Flvo club , which 1ms boon enjoy-

tig
-

a season of prosperity und fun , h being
oorgaulzeu , tlioro being so many ap-
plications

¬

for inomliorahlp. Tlio follow-
ng

-
Is the list of the members :

Messrs , Hunter , John Owens , Lute Blanch-
ird

-
, Bert Blanchard , Sam ChrUtie , Harry

Christlo , Charles Uilchrost , Herbert liroudi-
vell

-

, Klmcr Bock , Chariot Luke , Burl 1-
0.Wllcox

.

, W, H. Lttughln , Harry Carpenter ,
Harry Kelly , James Berry. Mlsac.i ( joru J-

.I'ersons
.

, Docla 1C. Carpenter , Anna Blanch-
ird

-

, Lou Hunt , Jeiiulo Allen , Cclin Carlos ,

losslu Savagn. Viola (JofTe.cn , Hcrmanco-
Laur, Kttn Tylco , Cherry Tyleo , Swiss
Elliott , Ne.ttlo Adiims.

The next mcotlnit of the club will bo hold
) n Sutuidoy evening.-

HOCUI

.

, NOTE'S.

Chariot Hundlottof Hod Oak , In. , visited
jls frlond Hert Wllcox , Thursday.

Mini HuyoM of Albright has left for the
owa state Jnlvornlty to taku up u course of-
itudy. .

The Plattdcutschor turvoroln gave a most
jnjoynblo daneo lust evening.

The tlromau'a annual ball occurs December
)O

"islr. U. O. Whltocraft of thl* city was mar-
ried

¬

on Thursday to Miss Julia A O'Brien of
Stanton , la.-

Mr.
.

. J , L Munsoy ot tbo WelU-Fargo Hx-

All the Water
hi the World,

If judiciously distributed ,

could not hurt rubber goods ,

and thafs about the only kind
we have left newt except that
which was not damaged at all.
Our store has been crowded
ever since we began the sale,

and siill they come. Never in
the history of Omaha has a-

fire sale taken such a hold
on the people as ours.
Prices are almost nothing.

You will find the great-
est

¬

bargains you ever heard
of in

Macintoshes Coats,

Arctics , Rubbers , Boots ,

Leather Jackets , Oiled
Slickers , Gloves , Toys ,

Dolls Balls, , Syringes ,

Combs , Brushes , Hot
Water Bottles , Weather
Strips , Hose , Rtc.

Nearly all in perfect condi-

tion.

¬

.

THE OMAHA
RUBBER CO. ,

1520 Farnam St.-

A

.

( IRNIIINHMICIlOltlC ICII.IKllli KIIHV3 ORItitI-
CKAIHCATOKCtlros nil dlsanai oactuia Itktlli-
thu mlcrubj or term. I'm up nnd rotilleil In I) . 41-

un $ i MZIM. tlio lattort nalloni. Soul nnyirlior *
pr paid un rooelpt of I'flcJ' ur ( X O. I ) . WoHim-
Kuarnntcu ti euro. Tlio uubllo tr.Mn mil lob.-

bir.H
.

Hiipllnl liy Ilia Kln lcr Druz Coinimnr ,
Oiiialin , '. A. Jlulolior , llJwnnl nnJ M. {'.
i orkorn , Soutli dm dm ; A. u. 1-onor , anil 11. 'J'E-

llla. . Council Hulls.

(llec.tnml ' ettenrrlteone-
ured In - dnys by the French Roinody entit-
led

¬

the 1CINU. It dissolves against and Is nb-
.Eorhod

.
Into tlio Inflamed tmrts. Wilt rotund

inonuy lf.lt does not cure , or causes strloturo
Gentlemen , hero Is a rnllnblo article. . $.1 a-
piiekimo. . or forf1! per mall prepaid. McCor-
mlck

-
A; Lund , Omiliu.;

Soffcrln ; from
tlio ciTucts ot
youthful errors

nrlrilccny , woitliir ; woaknrBS, lost nmalnxxl , etc.-
I

.

will poiiil a valuable troatls * (ttralrUI contalulni ,
fulliiartluiilars for homo cure , I'HICIS of chargo.-

lactlk'iil
.

worfc ; fcunuld I P roodbyrvci7
man who Iri nnrvoiM ntirl dohllltatrd. Addres-
s.1'rof.

.
I' . C. FO WL1SU. Moodua. C'oiiu-

.LoDuo's

.

Porlodloil Pills.
The French rumudy acts directly upon the

Ronuratlve or una and euros suppression of the
menses. Mnr throe for 3) , and oin: bo nmllod.
Should not be used dnrlnipro'naney. ..Tobbori-
.drng

.
lxts and tlio public suppllod by Ooodman

Drug Co. . Oinahu.

press company will marry ono of the bollci-
of Beatrice this morning.-

St.
.

. Agnts1 fair will commence next
Wednesday evening at Blum's hull and will
continue for ten days.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas J. O'Noll' and his bride arc ex-
pected

¬

today from Brooklyn.-
Mr.

.
. J. C. Cnrlstlo returns tomorrow from

Doxlnr, la. , whore ho wont to uttoud the
wedding of his brother , E. G. Christlo.

Miss Jennie Todd U visiting at Hartford ,
N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. Nat Aycrs of Beaver City was the
guest of Mrs. Charles Scarr Tuesday.

Thomas Flynn ha returned from the oast.-
Mrs.

.
. W. K. Crosby ot Oaks , N. D. . and

Fred Nltscho of Artwny , S. D. , uro vlsltlnp ;
tholr parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. K. F. Nltscho.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Scott has returned from Glen-
wood , In. '

Mrs. Charles Altofor has roturued from
DCS Molno-

s.Movtiinontn

.

nnd U Iicroiilinutfl.
Thursday evening "flrsfc-nlghtors" were

out In largo numbers to witness Mr. Wll-
lard's

-

admirable portraiture of Cyrus Blenk-
arn

-

in "Thn Middleman. " The boxes wore
occupied by .Mr , nnd Mrs. Meday , Miss Sher-
wood

¬

, Miss Nash , Mr. Patrick , Mr. John
L'atrlclc , Miss Bnlcombo , Miss Mabol Bui-
combo , Miss I.iouno and Miss Skinner , Mr-
.PahHeld

.
, Mr. Davis. A party of urmy peo-

ilu
-.

occupied box "H" on the lower tlor. Mr.-
nul

.
Mrs. Blurbowor , Miss lio.vd , wore hi-

tholr own box. The body of the house , too ,
was brilliant with fashlonablo man ana
woman , nnd not slnco the engagement of-
"Tlio Senator" has. society been so largely
represented ,

Fur tlio Children.
Our readers will nottco the advertisements

In thuso columns of ChamborlMn & Co. , Dos
Molncs , Jowa. From personal experience wo
can say that Chamborlnln's Cough Uomedy
has broken up bad colds for our children and
wo are acquainted with many mothers In-
Jenterville who would not bo without It in
the house for a good inuny tlmos its cost and
nro recommending It every any , Contorvlllo-

S.( . D. ) Chronlclo nnd Index. '.'5 cant , CO

cent uud $1 bottles for sale by druHlflsts.

This story is told of ox-Senntor KdmutuUi
Soon after hn hung out hli shingle the senior
Edmunds hud some litigation with a neigh-
bor

¬
, In which llttlo money but considerable

temper was Involved , and hr did not consult-
er retain his son , but secured a prominent at-
Lornoy

-
, The defense , regarding his case us a

lost cause , rotulno.l young EJmuiuU , wh6-
Buccessfullv prosncutcd and the case ,
decidedly to hh father's uhngrla.

They wanted to rot married , but bad no
money to "pay the preacher , The girl was
rijual to the occasion. SUe look the preacher
isddu and stated the case. Stio hud no-
nonoy. . but Mio did have u bottle of Haller's
Sure ( Wo Cough Syrup. Would ho marry
them for that I

Thu proachcr would and two hearts boat a-

ono. .

Dr. Hlrnoy auras cutarrh. Iloo bltljr

Kate Field advocates the tolectlon of Mrs.
Hearst , thu sonutor's wluow , as proildcnt or-
"regent" of the Mount Vernon amoclatlon m-
iluce of the lute MM. Mncnlestor Lauuhton.'-
Ono

.
Imuortani rccominondatlou to the ofllco ,

in the opinion of MUs Field , Is that Mrs.
Hearst has not only Intelllgonco and publla
spirit , but also an umplu fortune.-

Vali

.

Houton's Cocoa Perfectly puroIn.-
stanlannous.

.
.

Dr. Uiruoy auroaoutarrh. Boo


